
BOVS’ ■The Gadfly.'The Acadian.
Moose are said to be dangerous 

when chased by bullets and brass 
buttons.

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. OCT. i, 1909.

New Advertisements.
J. R. Webster & Co.
Middleton Exhibition. 
Conservative Convention.

A class leader who preaches honesty 
to his class should be a safe man to 
do business with in the dark as well 
as in the daylight.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
wolfVille, - N.S.

and

GIRLS’
ALL SOLID

School Shoes !

Local Happenings. We have our opinion oi those 
females who gather in societies to 
discuss 'questionable amusements,' 
and spend an hour talking gossip 
about there neighbors. Such amuse
ment may be enjoyed but we pro
nounce it 'questionable.'

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shhhy.
The communion of the Lord's Sup

per will be dispensed in St. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday, at the morning

Beginning next week the Bluenose 
trains will run only on boat days, 
viz., Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Just received iresh stock Moir’s and 
Ganong's Chocolates at Rand’s.

We have it on the best of authority 
that the report that H. H. Wickwlre, 
of Keotville, is to be appointed as a 
senator is without foundation.

As will be seen by adv. in another 
column the opening days of Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 1st and and.

Rain Coats, Rubber Coats, Oil 
Skins at Bordkn's.

We are told that a negro lieutenant 
helped Peary to raise his flags at the 
pole. That, at least, ought to add 
color to his statement that he reached

il Mention.Pei
f thU department wll) be glad-( Contribuasse I y received.1 i

Mrs. O. ft
from her viai£o Bridgetown on Sat-

Master 
day lor Ha 
hibition.

lor their ht 
last Satite^L|

Mrs. pister of the Chief
h i'ivc; 11 turned to M ontreal, \ia 

Fredericton, on Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. Pineo, who have been 

spending some time in Chester, have 
returned, and art now at the Lindens.

We bsve heard that a hospital 
should be started for measles and 
whooping cough. The ladies oi Wolf- 
ville, those public spirited females, 
should pro 
sick couples thst are now so numer
ous in town. They should at least 
be isolated for a time to prevent con-

1'rnt returned home

mote a sanatorium for love mt Regan left on Mon- 
ix to attend the li.x-

i. August Sherwood left 
E in Brooklyn, N. Y.,Wide Toes, Low Heels, Solid 

Leather Heels, Solid Leather 
Counters, Solid Leather All 
Through, and Good Fitting.

Municipal righteousness ie a sub
ject that should--be taught in our pub . 
lie schools and collegiate Institutions. I

■x MfTlVlVmM* the .new Instructor
in chemistry at Acadia, arrived in 
town on Monday, and will be ready 
for work at the opening of College 
next week.

The absense of a sense of public duty 
on the part of the people in some of 
our towns and cities, call for educa
tion soon and quick.Mrs, C. H. Porter will be at home 

to her friends at her home on High
land avenue, Thursday afternoon and 
Friday afternoon and evening, Oct. 
7th and 8tb.

Ladles' Pink and Blue Satin, and 
White Kid Slippers at Bordbn's.

Mrs. R. M. Rand has rented her 
dwelling at the corner of Highland 
avenue end Acedia street to Rev. and 
Mrs. Laflarome, who will reside there 
for the winter.

Prof. R. H. Patterson the new 
English Professor at Acadia, and Mrs. 
Patterson have arrived In Wollvllle 
and will occupy Mrs. Richardson's 
residence on Westwood avenue.

Professor Ringwsld took the organ 
•t St. John's church last Sunday, i» 
the unavoidable absence of the organ
ist, Miss May Stewart. His kindness 
was greatly appreciated by the rector 
and congregation.

The Red Cross' Boots sod Shoes 
are stylish end good fitting. Every 
pair warranted at Bordrn's.

Mr. end Mrs. George A. Bennett 
will receive et their borne on High
land avenue, (residence of Mr. M. P. 
Freeman) on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, Oct. 5th and 7th, petween 
the hours of eight end ten.

Mr. Clarence H. Borden is having 
the residence of the late Mis. Joseph 
Jones, which be purchased eome time 
ego, removed to a new site on Or
chard avenue. Mr. Chaa. A. Petri- 
quln has charge of the work.

For Coughs and Colde, nee Allen's 
Lung Balaam. Relief is warranted or 
money refunded.

At the meeting of the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance at Berwick last 
Friday it wee decided to call a Con
vention to nominate candidates tor 
the ensuing local general election on 
Saturday, October 9th, at the Court 
House, Keotville.

Men'a High Cut, Medium and Ordi
nary height, Storm Clf. Wet Weath
er Boots, Tan end Black, at Borden's.

The Women’s Baptist Missionary 
Aid Society will observe their Crueede 
Day on Monday evening, Oct. 4th, et 
8 o'clock in the Bapiiat church, when 
Mrs. I. C. Archibald, returned mis
sionary from India will, give no ad
dress. As this la an open meeting 
nil are cordially Invited to be present.

Furnished rooms to let. Apply at 
•Sunny Bra#,' Wotlvilte.

Are you troubled with your roof? 
If ao, find out about Carpenter-Mortoo 
Roofing, If you do your troubles wil* 
be at an end. This Roofing is a tough, 
rubber-like materiel which offers per 
feet protection from the weather. 
Messrs. Malay & Harvey, Port Wil
liams, N. 8., sell it and give an ab
solute guarantee of satisfactory re
sults.

Women's Storm Call Boots, low 
heels, wide toes, very comfortable and 
•tyllsb for street wear, at Bordin's.

Mr. U. F. jjjttglea, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is making his annual visit to 
hie parents, Capl. and Mrs. James It. 
Eagles, this tow#.

Rev. George U Bishop and family 
have returned frdm Shelburne county, 
where the formof has been in charge 
of s church for tie past ten month*.

sees by adv. in another 
column the opening daysof Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 1st and and.

Mrs. Cline, S. Hamilton and fami
ly, of New IlavW, Conn., who have 
spent acme months at their summer 
home here, left flu Tuesday for New

Mrs. (Piof ) Brown, who 1i»h been 
spending the summer in Wolfvillc, 
left on Wednesday lor Texas. Her 
mother, Mrs. S, C. Moore, accoropan 
led her, and will make her home there.

Rev. Tims. Trotter. D. D., LL. D., 
ol Toledo, Ohio, he* been appointed 
by the Board of Governors ol McMas
ter University to the chair of pro
fessor of hornl Wes and practical the
ology. Dr. Trotter Is well known in 
Toronto, end be will be leturning to 
his old chair at McMaster.

•••• What attention, if any, do we pay 
in the education of tie boys and girls 
of the country to that most Important 
theme, the duty ol the individual in 
respect of the public body? Is any
thing done In this direction? Rather 
is not the whole trend of the educa
tional system, so far as the individual 
is concerned, in the direction of self- 
interest. It is too late to begin the 
study of ethics in the colleges, so 
small a percentage ever reach the col-

These points mean everything 
in the wear of Shoes.

As will be

Hutchinson’s

BORDEN’S, ExpressThere is a great deal the teachers 
might do to develop a better manhood 
and womanhood in our country if 
they would only sense the oppor
tunities that offer from day to day. 
If they would it is possible thst in 
time It would not be ao difficult to 
discover that active and servicable 
sense of public duty among our 
people, the absence of which is being 
deplored in many quarters,

& LiveryMANY
WOLFVILLE. UP.TO-OAT1 N EVSEY RESPECT.

Buvkhomte, Bamuuhes, Single and Double Uarriages. Good llorou*; Uar 
Drivers; Fair Prices. Teams at all Trains and Hoata. Baggage carefully traimf 
ml. Boarding Stables. Telephone No. 68,

ARE
CALLED T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtTVIUC, N. S.Horse Notes.

We have been dally for weeks, Im
mensely pleased with the sporting 
page In The Standard, of St. John. 
We don’t care very much about lawn 
tennis, lacrosse or ping-pong, but base
ball and trotting races, we would like 
to be there. The 
day since last June in which The 
Standard haa failed to give the very 
latest readable, intelligent reports of 
the a polling event* on this continent, 
and although we read about all the 
dailies in the maritime provinces we 
could not say the same ol auy other 
dally. The editor of that department 

owe his b

Canning Items.
Mrs. (Dr.) Leslie Eaton, of India, 

accompanied by her two children and 
their ayah, is visiting at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Baton.

Miss Cora Bleokhorn returned on 
Wedneaday to her position aa teacher 
of Domestic Science in a school in 
Waterbary, Conn.

Mr. Levi Baton, second son of Mr.
N. W. Baton, left on Saturday to 
enter Mt, Allison College, Bsckvllle.

Misa Felton, of Coldbrook, la a 
guest at Mr. Sidney Blenkborn 'e.

Misa Gertrude Foster, of Hants, 
port, la visiting ber cousin, Misa kn 
Midle Jodrte.

Mr#. Fallows haa rented part ol 
the dwelling belonging to Mra. Carrie 
Coalfleet, and moved in last week.

Mm. A. D. Payzont gave ■ very 
pleasant 'at home' on Wednesday 
afternoonjti last week in honor of her 
slater, Misa Harlow, ol Liverpool, 
who is vlettlog her.

The pulpit of the Upper United 
Baptist church was occupied on Sun
day evening by Mr. Frank Eaton, B.
A., ol Canard, who made a very lav- 
orable impression on the congrega
tion aa hla wall thought out sermon 
combined with an unaffected delivery.

The community wee shocked on 
Saturday to hear ol the sudden death 
ol Mr. Burton Bishop, one ol the 
oldest residents, at the home of Mr. 
Robert North, where he haa boarded 
for several y este. Mr. Bishop had 
complained el a cold on hla cheat the 
day before and bad retired early. On 
hla not coming down the next 
morning Mr. North went to hie room 
and found him dead in hla bed. Two 
of hla brother# died In the earne man
ner, probably from heart failure in 
each case. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
of bis son» on Main street, and was 
conducted by Rev, Arthur Hocktn 
in the absence of Rev. Dr. Crowell, 
pastor of the deceased. Two son#, 
Walter and Aubrey of this town, and 
three daughters, living In Saskatoon 
arc left to mourn their lose. Mr.

An Interesting lectnre will be given Ülabop was a man highly esteem

^TriSTS««l3! ££*« m,‘"" *
lllnncbc W. Stud, recntly .«turned Mine Kllul Hsrri, I. on. of til. 
Iron) minion*., work In Ptni*. The Mud of milliner* *t Mr, J. D, Churn- 
lecture will be llluetreted with cue- here", Wolfvllle. 
lutiiee and curios ol the country. Mr. and Mm. Arnon Bigelow ere 
Thee* epenkere come with lb* beet of attending the inhibition et Halite*

“But few Get Up.” Property for Sale.As exhibition and excursion trains 
cornea up In one'» mind there is noth
ing more the ieclinga jar than drunk
en brutes one meets on cars. Oblivi
ous to all around, they every finer 
feeling wound by language that pol
lutes the air, nor for a child or wo 
man care. Such cattle should be 
made to aniart lor playing such a 
part, by jail and parting from their 
cash and in addition get the lash.

Here Are The Dates I00 Valuable property on Main street. 
Wolfvllle, formerly owupivd by uivaelf. 
First tliuir fitted tor restaurant and Ice
cream parlois, with kitchen, etc. 

id floor, doutai rooms and offices, for- 
iiupied. Third floor, 

looms. Hot-water heating and o'eotrlo 
lighted. Building practically new. Oc
cupation Nov. 1st. Apply to

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
Box :XH, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

July 30, lWfll.

Don't waste «intocalling tlmm; 
got a '1‘AHKKll Rift ARY' 
Alarm Clock, and you nan do- 
Iaitid on that, clock to awaken 
the soundest sleeper. Here are 
a few pointa about 'THF, PARK- 
KIV The 1 wan la solid ruwt proof 
uicklo entirely dosed to keep 

the dual, ate- The move
ment or work» are the lieet that 
moderm met hods and skilled 
workmen can produce.

winding and Betting 
gear, etc., la all on the hack or 
ulock whlull gives It a very neat 
appearance. Every dock la fully 
guaranteed by the maker* a* well 
an 1 in rod vue. The prie# in f 1 60, 
no more than you would |s»y for 
su inferior article

Miss Evelyn. Bishop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 0. Bishop, left on 
Wednesday lor Laredo, Texas, where 
she will rtignM in teaching piano- 
lorte- Minn inahop ta one of our most 
popular, as well «a a very talented 
young lady, nod a host ol Wolfvllle 
it lend# wll

Sept. Oct.re has not been one
l.vdmar now 25. 2.

’ 1

Nova Scotia
EXHIBITION I

4
aw™.
Chi.',:".

r HUCCCHH. 
e, contractor and 

builder, of Ctfc-go, was In tpwn this 
week. Mr. 
county, but 
and has ained lived in Chicago. lie 
made arrange
ville to keep In touch with hie native 
county through the weekly visits of 
Tint Acadian

Mr. and fit*. (Wgfl Taylor, of 
Milton, Mast}., who have been spend
ing the aumnket in Wolfvllle at •Sun
ny Bra#,' left <>tt Saturday lust for 
their home.I They will remain for 
aouia time in Boston and Now York, 
end spend tint winter in Atlantic City,
N.J. II 11 i| 1 ■ —I........
Mr. and ligTaylor have made many 
warm frlai 
them back

Medical science agrees that In the 
use of tobacco the cigarette work# a 
special evil ol its own which, tobacco 
in other tortue doea not effect. No 
form ol tobacco eats into the will aa 
cigarettes do, It ie their infernal 
cheapness and adaptability for con
cealment that tempts the boy's callow 
Intelligence.

Mr. I).Uinta a 1 The hull,

Notice.is a native ol this
l |eft It

The exhibition races at Fredericton, 
that bava just closed, appear to have 
been exceeding close ami interesting.

New Brunswick people are alive, 
and remind one of Ontario. In exhi
bition management they certainly do 
not much resemble Nova Scotia. Ev
ery one who was at Fredericton 
apeak# in the hlghcat terms of the late 
provincial exhibition, together with 
the a peed contests.

Private enterprise haa done much 
for New Brunswick in the splendid 
type ol horses to be seen at the exhi
bitions.

The great Provincial Fair will Run 
from Saturday till Saturday in the 
splendid grounds and hulhlln 
Halifax.

ere ay years ago,

gs atWe I tug to notify tiro general publia 
that we have aiiiKilnted MU. F. J., 
I'OUTER our local agent for Wolfvllle 
and 1I10 territory #**t to Hants Border. 
For all ImaliioMM in this district pleooe 
odtlriuM him.

while In Woli

U11 pa railed Display in Departmental 
Buildings-Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries, Machinery, Mining, Art, 
Women's Work.

2| HORSMUCtS 7 
on Seven Days. ■

Low rates on all routes of travel. 
MAKE THIS YOUR HOLIDAY TO 
HALIFAX.

Prlee List- $20,000. 
Speed Purses—$7,000.

Write for any information to

11* lief. HALL, Manager*
HALIFAX.

Ask to see
the ‘Parker.'

McCallum'a Lt d.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

A newspaper, down the valley, in 
speaking of a dccesAd citizen said, 
•We knew hint as old ten per cent., 
the more he had the lesst he spent, 
the more he got the less he lent. 
He is dead, we don't know where he 
went, but if hla soul to heaven Is 
went, he'll own the harp and charge 
'em rent.'

— PUR MAI.* av—

J. R. Webster & Co. Manager for MoGellum,
KENTVIHE, M. 8.main arRtrar.

BUILDING PLANS.their stay in Wolfvllle2The government over there have en
tered the breeding enterprise, and arc 
Importing large numbers of horses of 
various types and kinds. It Is a big 
mistake on their part, however well 
the intent was. Nova Scotia made the 
asms mistake, and sa have all govern-

Clydadales, Percherons, and ottur 
Durham horses might as well be 
bought by government as anyone 
•lee, as you buy by the pound; but it 
you want horses, you should let pri
vate'enterprise and expert tastes pri
vait.

Plana and *|tucillu ition* carefully pre
pared; estimate* If required,

XHte A. PRAT.

Wolfvllle.

who will gladly welcome
xt Mtimmer.

It la a bad at nanti ol the year fee 
a friendly photographing of the reser
voir. If some ex town official could 
lie persuaded to provide a picture of 
that interesting point drawn from 
nature ns it is at mid-winter, copies 
could be sold readily and at a better

Hospital Robbed 
of Its Victim

AT THE.. J

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE i;
Sweeping f 
Reductions
in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS,
8 CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

f***■ .ureloel operation was 
but the women escaped.

Many a Sue the hospitals have been 
eluittted offai.olr victim* by tiro timely 
use of sont* m-'<llclne of merit.

In this W-' lha trouble was with tiro 
liver Ud nd'" ami the doctors could 

except by a surgical oncra- 
was brought about, now- 
( 'lissa’s Kldnoy-Llver 
lily's letter 1

liaeon, Baldwin’* Mills, 
"I was very alck last

«6.00
White Enamel Iron Bed

FREE.

To Runt.—Dwelling on Main St., 
ntxt to Bleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately, Apply to

L. W. Si,ski*.
tlon. 1

sat
Mrs. 

Qu*., '

my lit 1 did 
Dr. 01 
shoe 1 
Well R

n5° IMr. George Wood, our genial black
smith, is driving a very nice looking 
gray colt, thst looks ns though it 
might step some under his skilful tu-

Mr. Harvey Collins has another 
win to his credit; having cleaned out
the field', blueberries and all, at Cam-
brldg# last Saturday.

One Boys' Club. doctor» said I ^nust. gp to 
fur an operation because 

d kidneys would not act. il Tlii* olooUoiit doalgn ia one <»f tiro IicmI 
wo haw. Aim cannot fie liuught uU< 
whoro at so low a price as wo name. Four 
strong corner rowt* oapfwd wfth larg” 
brass knots.. With graceful filter* and 
run *t»y rod*. Top n*t fiat. Head 60 

in. and foot 44 in. high, 4 ft. wide 4» (1 
ft. long. (Mingle „r three-quarter bvd» 
■aiiro £»ritw ) With oaelors that do n**^

To the Kdlior of Tns Acadian.
The following rules governing n 

Boys' Club in s Maine town seem good 
enough to publish. There are six 
hoys in the Club from 8 to u years 
old, If they succeed in keeping these 
rules their good citizenship will be as
sured, The boys call t 
Constitution.'

I, Not to go with other company,
a, Not to play marble# for keeps,
3, Not to swear.
4, Not to amoke.
5, Not to piny rough games,
(>. Not to use intoxicating liquors, 

Including wine, whisky, rum, beer 
and cider.

7. Not to be cruel to dumb animals,
H. Not to fight among ourselves un 

less we have to.
9, Not to plague little boys.
10. Not to gamble.
II, Not to get into trouble.
1 a. Not to butt into anybody's af

faire.

it act, 
0 used

am fueling 
irk for

kMseys won 
. to go, .0 Iant to go, so I havi 

Kidney Liver Pille 
ntliiRf else. I 
<1 doing my own work tor 
even. I believe there Is 

r «tonuroh trouble, I had 
•ii ion and thews pille and 

mads me well."
‘I'K-a»

; thousands of homes for 
Milles of the digestive 
pill a dose, 80 cents a

A
ita i

rules 'They 11
Mr. Geo. Chlpman has about the 

swellest looking young Ssbledom that 
can be found in Ceosda, big, hand 
some, « dark chestnut, and a a.ao 
clip la eaey for him.

fAf,A
the ataicil 
eompllcslj
Ex, *i *1
* O’ l T»

(articular* how to -I ih. 11111»°

the pieces and more than 100 pin 
( other low-priced Furniture 

Freight paid to your nearest station. 
This offer will not appear again, hut1 or

WRITS TO-DAY.

ol* or piece* Free. And our new Illu*- 
trated Furniture Catalogue No. 6, show
ing all the piece# and more than UK) plo-

credentials and a most instructive
ITIGE.end interesting lecture ia piomlsed.

All are invited, and a collection ia FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.•eked to defray expenses. Id to Mi. Donald
D«> U>«

Acadia 1 
liabilities 
and all M
date are |
payment’

I sold to Mr. uoBRia 
hitherto conducted 

known ss the W. E. Reed,Accommodation for a limited num
ber of guests for the winter months; 
gentlemen preferred. A moat désira 
hie place. Terms reasonable. Box 
893. Haddon Hall, Afledle street.

MR*
1 assume all 

less to this date 
the business to this 
to me, Immediate 

is required,
F. C. Churchill* 

t, igtb, '09.

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, S. B.Now is the time to think about

The Woman's Auxiliary of 8t. 
John 's church held their first meeting 
of thcaaasou last week at the rectory. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers. The rector 
ings and gave 
which be spoke of th« excellent work 
done by the Society. The founding

,

Cash Store, iWolf'
Yours truly,

Jew* A. Rockwkm*.—-
e above I Iwg to eey 
ytngon the business

Referrti 
that I i»6 
recent

Will aiW*

g on me nusir 
by Mr. Churc 
Iv solicit the I

opened the proceed - 
a short address in

Our stock ia now complete and include* ;

RANGES 1 "Kooteney,” "Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,’’ Cook 
Stoves (Coal and Wood.)

HEATING STOVES t "New Silver Moon." "Hot Blast.” 
The Celebrated "Queen” Top Draft Stoves for Wood.

full stock of Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Htovn Pipe and Elbows, with our 
usual Complete Lines of

Buy your supplies from this store 
and save moneyk

Pink Fain Teblutw - Dr. Shoop'a -atop 
Headache, womanly pains, any pain any
where, In 80 minutes sure. Formula on 
the 860, box. Aek'your druggist or doo 
tor about this formula it's tine. A. V, 
Hand.

MCtfull.......  ly solicit the pat
copie oi Wolfvllle end 
im will lie to merit tbe 
the public My 
ilndc # full line of wurh 
lually found in a first-

ipectfully,
Donald Dav.

Mv Mock Cash Paid for Produce,of lh* breach, b* Mid, be eoa*ld*»d
th« b**t work h* b*d nor ««0 aloe* 
hi* coming roods Ibnu He Ih.tik 
eel then) lor «II tb.y bad doo* lor ml*, 
«lone, and *1*0 lor lb* work of tbr 
church io tb. P*ri*h, ami *lM **• 
ptMaed hi* thnukfuluM* for tb* ptr- 

that bM alwdy* Hl*t*d

C. W. STRONG
WolfviUc, Sept. 3rd.

mr Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making

Also, a

BRMlAttlN.—At Kentvtlle, Sept, aist „ —
Jehlel O, Benjamin, formerly of Q 
Gssperesu, aged 78 years. v

Row*.—At Port Williams. Sept. 19th,
J. T, W, Rowe, aged 80 years. C i

HARDWERE. ETC.
ren Ory
LETCHER’S
TORIA We do Job Printing of AH Kinds. Try •m.pjlf«t WOLFVILLE.L. W. SLEEP,

the annual earvlee *t *» Mil, date,

: â m

HARD COAL.
Schooner "M*plc Le*l’’ Ie now on the way 

from New York. Give u* your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WulfvlUe, July 8L, 1908.

Opening This Week!
J. E. HALES & CO.,

AT

LIMITED.

New Foil and Winter Coats.
These garments are the Latest Style and Newest Colors. 

Prices: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00.

New Dress Goods, Suitings & Coatings
in all the Newest Shades for Autumn and Winter. 

Braid, Buttons, Silks and Satins to Match.

New Golf Coots and Sweaters
for Men, Women and Children. All colors, all sizes, all prices.

In Fur Lined Coats, Neck Scarfs, Ruffs and Muffs. Newest 
Furs, Special Prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
CARPETS.MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

(S
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vS
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